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nstructionOn Two New Church
Mings ExpectedTo Start Soon

START

BAPTIST

SEPT.8

ureTo Cost

ohborhood

0,000

1plans ot tho varlpus
lannlng and building
Baptist bindings aro

gh, the presentchurch
Ithe present church

through many years,
only through eight

Is, ami win men, siari--
klav. September8 be
Id dismantled, to make
bi for the construction

church building,
of similar design and

Ithe new educational
lpletotl and dedicated

rvices will bo held dur- -

Hod of construction In
pcatlonnl building.

the new church audi--
Uously announced call
bg costing In the neigh- -

$150,000, and present
lor a minimum of half
Issary amount on hnnd,
pal construction'starts,
Umately 150,000 of this

on hand.
ent Issue of the weekly
st Messanger, weekly
of the church, an-ne-

plan to the mem-wee-

In part it read
fled:
ring last Sunday places
ig fund at the $49,000
are setting as a 'goal,
the time we actually

Iructlon and we, plan to
balance as the building
)ur people are thinking

alternate bids on the
of just the auditorium

ll allow us to stop con--

nn case reversals should
th the same cooperative

e have had through the
can build this beautiful

nd pay for it as it is being
for those wuo havo the

lllty of this work."

Bid Jaycees pledged to
pints of blood, when the
bile Bank comes to Little- -

it week, when the group
a regular meeting held
night at Dyer's Cafertia.

rp, president of the organl- -

(resided at the business

of Muleshoo .layceetup present for the meet--
extended the local group
invitation to nttend a sne--

'ting of Muleshoe Jnycees
"u .Monday night, July 14,
iy will havo as guestspeak--
iioDerts, state presidentof

urand Prairie, and Rov
Qf Dallas, who Is a nntlonal

w.

new

Member of the AssociatedPress
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First Of SeriesOf Farm Dinners
Is Attended By More Than 100

The first of a series of Farm
Dinners, sponsored by Llttlefleld
Chamber of Commerce wns held
Wednesdaynight at the rural home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred LIchte of
Oklahoma Avenue Community,
when more than 100 farmers and
businessmen were in attendance.

An entertaining program was
presented. Mrs. Lyle Brandon,
"Lamb County Red Cross Executive
Secretarydiscussed the needing of
blood for defense, and told of the
Dloodmoblle Unit that is to be in
llttlefleld Wednesday, July 23.

A delicious menu consisting of
baked ham, beans, potato salad,
.fruit, homemade Ice cream and
cake, was served by members of
the Oklahoma Avenue Home Dem-

onstration Club, with Mrs. J. M.
Griffin, acting as chairman of ar-
rangement.

Two farm dinners are being
plannedfor August,, with the first
to be held at Lum's Chapel in the
early part of the month. The sec-

ond will be held at Pep. Mrs. J, E.
Wade, chairman of Lum's Chapel
H. D, Club will be In charge of ar-

rangements for the dinner to be
served there.

These farm dinners have been
held in pastyears,and havealways
proved very successful. The pur-

pose Is to bring the farmer and
businessman in closer contactwith
each other, where both may express
their views and opinions. The busi-

ness man acts as host to the

JayceesInvited To Muleshoe

leeting With StatePresident

Area Receives

More Moisture
With heavy clouds on all sides

a heavy downpour of rain began

falling here about 6 p.m. Friday,

and as the Leader goes to press,

it is estimated a half inch has fal-

len. Prospectspoint to nn all night

rain.

Included in the out of town vis-

itors for the Muleshoe meeting will
bo Jnycees from 'Lubbock, Level-land- ,

Plainview and Llttlefleld.

Id ConferenceAt Atlantic
w n nhnnman. WOW District

Manager, who was awarded a trip
to Atlantic City. New Jersey,with

all expenses paid, duo to the
nraount of business written by him,

will leave next Monday for the

National Field Conferenceat Atlan-

tic City, N.J., which convenes Mon-

day, July. 21, and runs through July

24
Bob Kirk, of Llttlefleld, National

Service Committeeman, will aUo

attend:tho Convention. He will also

take part In the program.
Mr. Chapman will be accompan-

ied
'

by Mrs. Chapman. '

Mr, and Mrs. Chapman will first
go to Sweetwater, where they will

be joined by Jack Bond, WO

Fleldman, and Mrs, Bond, who will
accompany them on the trip, ana

from which point they will drive

to the Convention city.
Mr. Chapman has been recog-(Continue-d

on Back Pago)
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Cwight EisenhowerWill Be

Republican
Dwight Elsenhower was nomi-

nated as Republican standardbear-
er as the Republican nominee for
the Presidency of the United
States, on the first ballot taken
Friday afternoon, on the fifth day
ot the National Republican conven-
tion In Chicago.

At the conclusion of the nomi-
nating roll call, which gave Elsen-
hower almost 600 votes, with only
604 needed, Harold Stassen re-

leased the Minnesota delegation
pledged to his Miidgy. W$ thA
chairman1 of the '"Minnesota dele
gation, immediately announced the
change of that state's vote from
Stassen to Eisenhower which
clinched the nomination for the
famous World War II Commander,
with a dozen votes to spare.

On the roll call, the Texas dele-

gation, with Porter of Houston
seatedand at their head, voted 33

for Eisenhower and 5 for Taft.
Following the Minnesota change

of face and vote, many other states
were quick to follow the Stassen
lend, and switch their vote to Ei-

senhower, to make for an appear-
ance of unanimity, a strategy
known in political circles as
"climbing aboard the band wagon."

Porter, new Republican state
committeeman from Houston, Tex-as- ,

speaking before the convention,
shortly after the nomination pre-

dicted that "Texas will go for EI- -

Two CarsBadly

DamagedIn

Collision On XIT

An automobile wreck occurlng
Friday morning at 10:16 o'clock re-

sulted In considerable damage to
two automobiles, butoccupants of
both cars escaped injury.

The accident occurred when a
1950 Mercury car driven by Mrs.
W. L. Cox, who was going south
on XIT Drive, was In collision with
an nutomobile driven by Dr. Dav-

is, n member of Llttlefleld Hospital
(Continued on Back Page)

local Men To Attend WOW National
Citu
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DWIGHT EISENHOWER

senhower."
Another feature of the conven-

tion of special Interest in Texas,
was the statement'of Ben Gulll of
Pampa, who was two years ago
elected as a Republican and served
for a few months as Congressman
from that (the Amarlllo-Pampa- )

Congressional District, that he
would enter the November elec-

tions as a Republican candidateif
Eisenhower was the nominee,
which probably means that Demo- -

C. of C.

The appointed committees named
to plan and arrange for the annual
mid-summ- meeting and barbecue
for Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-

merce, met at Dyer Cafeteria Fri
day morning, heard suggestions
and discussion on same, but the
only positive action taken before
adjournmentwas setting of a ten-

tative date for holding tho affair-Tue-sday

evening, July 29.

The place for holding tho same
was discussed,with more than one
location considered, and the nam-ln-c

of the nrinclpal speaker held
in. abeyance, until an
can be received from the invited
personality.

Another meeting will be held
Monday morning, when final plans
will be nnnounced.

Charles Duval Is general chair-
man of the arrangementscommit-
tee Tommy Mauk Is heading the
committee for tho public address
system,

The sneakercommittee Is head
ed by C. A, Miller, assistedby B.
W, Armlstend and David Kelthley.

The place and time committee is
composed of C, O. Griffin, chair-roa-

Hat old Clements and Norrls
Onstead.

On the ticket committee are BUI

on Back Page)

Bearer

"All the News While U's News"

Incumbent, Walter Rogers
Icratic a Republican opponent.

names of five candidates
I were placed in nomination and
voted upon for the Presidential
nomination. In addition to Eisen-
hower they Included: Robert Taft
of Ohio, Gov. Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia, Harold Stassenof Minne-
sota and Douglas MacArthur now
of New York, and they placed in
the balloting in that order.

Despite the fact that Elsenhower
won on the first ballot, the conven-
tion was one of the,most blt?erjy
contested in Republican history
with the contests over seating of
Texas and Georgia delegations
the focal and expression-poin-t of
the contests.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon was
named candidate for Vice President
and running mate with Dwight El-

senhower, at a second Friday after-
noon session, which convened at
4 p.m., after a two-hou- r recess fol-

lowing Eisenhower's nomination.
SenatorNixon la 39 years old,

junior Senatorfrom California now
serving his first term. He prev-
iously served two terms in the
House of Representatives.He is a
World War II veteran,married, and
the father of two daughters. He was
nominated by the senior Senator
from California, SenatorKnowland.
His name was the only one placed
in nomination for the candidacy.

Mrs. Aaron Hancock,CherokeeIndian,

To Be GuestSpeakerHereSunday

Barbecue

CommitteeMeets

Friday Morning

acceptance

(Continued

Mrs. Anron Hancock, a Cherokee
Indian, will be guest speaker for
Training Union nt the Parkview
Baptist church in Llttlefleld on
Sunday night, July 13, at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Hancock Is a Southern Bap-

tist missionary to the Indians in
Oklahoma, and hasbeen n speaker
this past week for the Royal Am-

bassadorCamp at the Plains As-

sembly Grounds near Floydada.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Little plan
to leave Llttlefleld August 1, on a
two months tour of tho British
Isles, Europe and the Holy Land,
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
W. R. Graeber of Post, who is mak-
ing her fouith trip abroad.

Tho group will leave here by
automobile for Denlson, where
they will spend1 thto night In the
home pf the Little's daughterand
son-ln-Ia- Capt, and Mrs. Fuston
McCnrty. leaving there August 2,

by rail for New""VoTK-CK- -
On August 8 tho party will board

the ne SS United States luxury
liner, which Is making Its third
voyage and will sail for S.outh
Hampton, England.

They will go Immediately to Lon-

don from South Hampton and will
spend i2. days'touring the British
Isles, Including the Shakespearian

Four Area Men

InductedIn

Arm

No. 40

Four men num mnty
Selective Service draftboard, with
headquartersat Muleshoe, were in-

ducted Into the armed forces Thurs-
day, and reported at the board
headquarters,and later were sent
to Amarillo for induction.

Those Inducted Included Jerome
Isbell, Llttlefleld r Don Morris
Thorpe, Whlteface; Howard C.
Spencer, Llttlefleld; and David T.
Rozell of Morton.

Another call for an unannounced
number of men, will be madeAug-
ust 11, according to headquarters.

Elmo

Of Jayceettes
Members of the Jayceeswere

special guests at a barbecue supper
and Installation ceremony of new-office-

of the Jayceettes,held In

the new livestock barn at the Fair
grounds, Tuesday evening, July 8.

Mrs. Granville Smith, a past
presidentof the Jayceetteswas in-

stalling officer, and installed the
following officers for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Elmo Jones, president;
Mrs. Maxie Bagwell, vice president;
Mrs. Hollls Smith, secretary: Mrs.
JamesRay, treasurer; Mrs. Dean-l-e

Vinson, and
Mrs. Clolso Foust, reporter.

Following the installation games
were enjoyed.

In charge of the barbecue and
serving of the supper were Mrs.
R. E. Mitchell, Mrs. John D. Smith,
Mrs. Skipper Smith and Mrs. Gran-
ville Smith.

The next meeting of the Jayceet-
tes will be held Tuesday night, July

(Continued on Back Page)

country, Ireland, Wales and Sept-lan-

Leaving Edinburgh, Scotland, by
boat, the party will go on a direct-
ed tour of the Scandinavian coun-

tries, Including Norway, Sweden
and Denmark, and visit the capl-tol- s

of each country,vr
They will visit Germany, sailing

the River Rhine, and visit Mrs.
Graeber's relatives In Hamburg
and OnsabrUek, and also other
points of Interest. They plan to
spend six days in
Uermnny. Mrs. Graeber will leave
Mr. and Mrs. Little In Germany,
and remain with her relatives for
a more extensive rlsit.

The Littles will go directly to
Rome, Italy, nnd from there they
will fly to tho Holy Land, andvisit
Cairo, Egypt, Gieece nnd
Jeruslum,Joining a conducted tour
of this Interesting part of the coun

GEO. WHITE MAKES

GIFT OF LAND TO

DBCCRVTFRIAtK

PresentChurch

PropertyMay Be

OfferedFor

The matter of the constructionot
a new Presbyterianchurch edifice
which has been under serious and
active discussion for the past two
years, was given impetus, if not
assurance that the new church
would become a reality in the next
few months, following a meeting of

the governing board of the church
held Monday night, which received
and tentatively accepted the gift ot
a five-acr- e tract of land on the Lev-ellan- d

Highway, from George L.
White, as the location of the new
church.

The entire church membership
will vote on the decision to build,
and the-- acceptance of the land of-

fered as the site for the new church
at a meeting scheduled to be held
Sunday, July 20. ,

Rev. Henry Haupt, who has only
recently accepted the local Presby-
terian pastorate, Issued a state-
ment this week, in which he stated
that if the decision of the member-
ship is favorable on the building
project,that the presentchurch and
churchhome on XIT Drive In down-
town Llttlefleld will be offered foiv
sale, for delivery when the new-churc-

1b completed. A hope has
been expressed to complete the

(Continued on Back Page)

Captain Stubblefield Is Awarded Korea

RibbonWith Five Battle Stars

Mrs. Jones
New President

parliamentarian;

Athens,

Captain Lee E. son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield
of Spade, was recently appointed
to the temporaryrank of major in
the United StatesAir Force.

Major Stubblefield Is a graduate
of Spade High school. Since enter-
ing, the Air Force in 1942, he
served in Europe where he earned
the Flying Cross, Air
Medal,
Eastern Campaign with battle
stars, World War II Victory, and
the American Campaign. His pres-
ent duties are those of Instrument
Training Officer, in addition to be-

ing an aircraft commandeYon the
giant WB-2- 9 Superfortswhich are
flying dally weather
missions over Korea to gathervital
weatherdata for the fighting force
there. While serving in the Far
East, Major Stubblefield has been
awarded the JapaneseOccupation
Medal, Korean Service Ribbon with
flvo battle stars, and the United
Nations Ribbon.

The 56th is a unit of the global
Air WeatherService, a component
of the Military Air Transport Serv-
ice

Mrs. Lee E. Stubblefield, tho for
mer Miss Ann Patricia Lovenberg,
and theri son, Lee Jr., are present-
ly residing In Japanwith the major.

The Littles LeavingAugust
First Two MonthsTrip Abroad

approximately

Sale

Stubblefield,

Distinguished
European-Afrlclan-Middl- e

reconnaissance

W. B.

On
try where they will spend 14 days.

They plan to return to Romo,
where they will visit Naples, the
Isle of Capri and Genoa. They will
leave Italy for a visit to Switzer-
land and on to Franco, where they
will spend six days visiting points
of Interest In Paris. They plan (o
take a shorelinetrip and visit e,

France, Brussel8( Belgium
and Amsteidnm, Holland.

Mrs. Graeberwill Join Mr. and
Mrs. Little at Bremtrhaven, Ger-
many, where they will embark
from and sail on the S.S. America.
They will return to New York, Oc-

tober 14,
During their trip abroad, Mrs.

Little, who Is interested In Sine
china, and china painting, plans to
visit china factories nt Llmoge,
Frnnce, Liverpool nnd Manchester.
England and Copenhagen,

f

'if
If '

D. CHAPMAN

f x.. r i

wmm ;8t"
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three room asto-
nished house la good conditio,
dose la. not modera. CNUt
Leaderoffice. c

FOR REST" "? toom fr Kat
to men oaly Air coadltioaed for
iuramer. U South Phelps. Mrs.

T. B. Dvke, phone 19?. c

FOR RENT Two two-roo-m apart-

ments. prtTate bath, also bed-.- ,

tar- ntt't Mr. Litinrtoa. T1

iiit Seveath.phone S74-- 31-tf- c

SOB. RENT Furnished apart
aeat. adults oaly. Phvae .152

FOR RE"T Furnished sicaH

brick house to couple. Ftoae 151
31-tf- c

Remember to vets fcr Karl L.

LoveUdy, Stale Repreiantate,
Sloth District.

FOR RENT R)B with maid serv-

ice, afco effici-n- y apartmeats.
ETerythias furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel Te'
55 ZS-X-

FOR RENT 5 room nepersbrick
stucco home with earase 5 --

West.Third St. Phoue Kay Hoik
at 53-- or see J C. Houk at
City News Stand. 31-tf- c

FOR RENT. 4 room modern h-- se

3j West lh St. Phoie 33 SJ
Vacant Jly 1st. A. L. Les? 33 tf- -

Vcte for Jesse
didats for Stat
55th District.

M. Ossein. Can--

Representatve
32-t2- ts

FOR RENT. Nicely furalshed three
roosi duplex apartaeat Ni-schoo- ls.

EtestraMe.hl?fe aad cool
Reasonableto adtts.Pboce 27 or

.TV T a.4. a'1a3 k.w fwiit.
zs-a-c crops, well

FOR HENT: 2 feiroon
dspJei apartiaest aar

schools Adalu preferred. See
Mrs. J D Ertss at Ertas Ceaa-etz-.

Tiaome Z$i. 3.5-t- fc

FOR HENT: Frafeiei apartneat.
all modem cosveBeas Adults
preferred. P&oce
217. Mrs. Otto Jeaes. H-ii- c

FOR RENT Three rooe assdera
boose Extra. Urze roues loeroure
at Colb't Furniture Pho- - 2S1--J

Backache
f trnict

p

--- i- -

79GT tirsnia fcr Cra aj.

3,t,TV.

cr
Jn 63-8-0 of the cases

Jn doctors' tests!
- These suffocatiss
waves" altersaitagslth aer-vou-s.

clarrmy and
.accompaniedoften by restless
imtabtlity and nerrousriess
are Trell-kno- m to Trornen suf-- .f

ering tee
ofmiddleLie cnange"'

Yoa Tant relief from such
soSenng.And chances are
yoa cangee K. Thrung rehef

io too xti Lydia
JizOchcszmediates'-- Ir. doctors'iais Lydia Pink-liaTn- '3

Compound and
tiroeffat relief from such dis-
tressin S3 and J0"V

of the casi tested. Cont-jx&- ti

or ttnking relief!
Theuvandt Hoe Bn(Slcd

AmiUHng. yoa say"5 Not to the
many thousandsof womenwho
know from experience what
these Lydia Plnkham aied!-cin- es

czzi do!
Their action actually is

"very modern. They exert a
eclaing, soothing

effect!
Try Lydia Pinkham's on the

basis of medical evidence' See
If ijrsa. too. dont f am blessed
relief from those terrible not

FOR RENT

FOR RENT, a two room
fttcatsaed modera house

aati a three rom furatjfced mod--r-a

hese. Adttits oclyf 52 Hall
Ave. or eall 4SS-J-. 33-lt- p

FOR RENT 2 roots furnished
apartmeKL Stl E 5th. phase2W.

33-lt- c

IQCIET al-el- y faraisbed aport--'
cEt. Mr. JiMli
Ross. SIS W lth SL

KyC5U
' Jr V

;nJUl ravi.ka
:vjiiJF-.7T7T-alliWiilt'Jll

sm

01

What If Haii

Will you lose the money
you've invested in vour

bLo. as asanticipat

respective-
ly)

ed income from those
crops?

Be Safe. . .Not Sorry . . .

Don't suffer the remorse
of "what might have
been."

TAKE OUT HAIL
INSURANCE TODAY

37Itc and protectyour home . '.

business
crops.

buildin?

Keithley & Co.

4291.j PhelpsAve. Ph.
Littlefield

UM flashes" of Change of Life stopped
strikingly relieved

feei'.r.T:5

functionaUy-cause-d
listress

Thanks

Tablets

Strikes

How Ivdia Pinkhom s works
It i- - t r - a , -- .

".'-- -' . -i

Of' - - . .. . (i ..

or

62

flashes' and weakn so com-
mon in changeof i:e

Dont put U oS' Get Lyd.a
Pinkhams Vef e'able Com-
pound or ntic imprQitd Tab-le- u

with addediron trial size
only 59'

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps.

dragged-oi-f feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrual periods!

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good automobile at
reasooabieprice at a new mod-e-

bt a good car with five first
da tires See It at ray hone. G

W. Puts. TM West Sixth St, Lit-

tlefield. phone 432-- 31-3t-p

FOR SALE 3 bedroom hone new
never ocop4ed 75 ft- - front. 513

E loth St. Ut LittlefleU. Call Cart
Morrow pfeoce TSl or 207 to see
this sice hone :j-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
pnoae 33J--J. 1W7 Westslde ATe.
A. L. Leg?. 13-t- fc

Rsmeneerto vote for Karl L.
Lovetady, State Representative,
Sfith District.

Houses For Sale
Oce new 5 roon 2 bedroon house

on East 15th St.
Oc new 4 roon 2 bedroon house

on West 7th St--
Oa 2 rooa house built la yard

to core.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. azd XIT Drive Uttlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE I Johnson 3 h.p punp
3 .a 75 ft. of pipe. See Jinnle
Rja asoa at 411 E 9th St. 35-l-tc

FOR SALE Large stx roon nod
e . e ou m acres of ground.

i-- ao.jp, iniitj Haoleun la
k.' ziz aad bath, extra zood fire-p-a

e Venetian bUnds plenty ofji'i rrs fdi (0r ajaau truck
z-l- z it 350 down. See Curley
at M'Coraick Serrke Statioa.
Lattlef-el- 37-lt- c

FOR SALE oae raale calf Albert
Neuers hwender, 3 miles north of
raiLo station. 37-2t- p

FOR SALE: Frizidaire Automatic
Electric Raace. 5 ft. Kelvlnator,
Blond Bedroon Suite complete
with sprinzs aad mattress. Hos
pital bed with mattress. 106 East
lth St, Phose 5SS. Uttlefield.

3S-tf- c

FOR SALE: Almost new Kaiser
run sale ,FOR

of husband Mrs E L. Cunning-
ham 423 Beach St Uttlefield.
phone "S!T 33-2t-c

Used Equipment
At Kline-Hufstedler- 's

1 Used 2 Row
Cultivator

2 Used Blade Ditchers
2 1945 Ford Tractors
1 1939 Tractor

Kline-Hufsfedl- er

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 E. 4th Phon-- 58

Littlefield

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to Belts. Buttons
Buttooholes; also District Dia
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hujrh Phone 343-- 411

West 5th SL Uttlefield, Txaa
I Vote for Jesse M. Osborn, Can--j
didate for State Representative
95th District. 32-12-

rer cifct.j.k. .- - -. T RltM A1??
I

Homind. Worts UiuxlitttlcxLPlrca
"-'-"t tum umtuu era rcn coa

plcW nUitactlsi ccety izin.ittl.r

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

AH Ford And FuelPumps $1 .95

Filter 98

50 inch Water Hose ... $4.95
GUARANTEED YEARS

WANTED

WANTED Full tine cashier and
Permanent Martin's

Dept. Str.--e 37-tf- c

Remember to vote for Karl L.

Lovelady, State Representative,
9th District.

WAYNE'S
GRADE

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

Announcements

Political
Thfe Lamb County Leader la au-

thorized to announce the following
:andidates for office, election to

subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
F Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Aadj) Rogers
Harold M LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A.
Dick Dyer

McCUln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

car. oaly 7,0) miles, for COUNTY ATTORNEY

Ford

Ford

St.

make

Rice.

Otha

Curtis fe. WUkinsorr
FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
'

Walter Martin

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

W. F. (Bill) Rowland
P. S. i Pud) Hank3

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND

Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dillard
G. S Gtenn

FOR DISTRICT
Joe Sharp

IFOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
'Scth District of Ta
J JesseM. Oaborn
tFor Congressman
1 19th Congressional District

II George Mahoa

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot
Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

68 LittUfieW

Arthritis Pain SorePilesfieltacT ecaieniajwis xcr uca-- i m icrt. eery,paiaiai. malst
1rrj'..rT-rrng:rrr- .. ...t.v:.3:tc; !SI PUJ ?!? ctilT sr..i-

..i..---.- -. . cr ...;r. ,.v , CIU.1AHOIO ItsrtJ flllll Tilm,
10

eadtrtBl ocUi. jcotilt. te;
Uiaj rtUct tree p4ln.

vctx. csjorui ibA ile? setscoxlorusly. 122 cr iocy tck rr2Ct4. csiusaG Hamlmd H drajT-i-i tettr. t2lcl. cc- - CHXNAROm C04U coir tLM i trxtzuu.cr tick
t

Chevrolet

C-- 4 Oil Elements

ft. Regular 5-- 8

2

bookkeeper

be

ASSESSOR

ATTORNEY

Plants

Phone

Try tour tor Utus t" fi tsA
m sitt w&crrcw.

smith Mimas
...ASmittyMvffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone,.pnieds
valves . . . inattses
gasoline mHeage

lasts longer.

Who's Who Among Democratic Cane
By CLARKE BEACH

AP Newsfeature Writer
Among the men who are running,

or being pushed,toward the Demo-

cratic presidential nomination,
these eight bate been the most
conspicuous

Sen. Estes Kefauver, 4S, who has
by far the largest bloc of pledged
delegates. The Tennesseeancaught
the national Imagination last year
when be was chairman of the tele-
vised Senate crime Investigation

looking ery wise and righteous
as he grilled one notorious gang-ste- r

after anotherbefore the cam
eras. He first becama nationally
famous in 194S when he beat the

d Boss Crump ma-

chine and got elected to the Senate.
He had beena highly successful

Chattanooga lawyerwhen he was
pooled to the House of Represen-
tatives In 1940. He has voted usual-
ly for the New Deal and Fair Deal.
The tall, rawboned, grinning candi-
date has as ardest partner in all
his campaigns, his good-lockin-

wife, Nancy, whose father is a
Glasgow,Scotland, shipbuilder.

Vice-preside-nt Barkley, who has
been selected thefavorite son can
didate of his home state of Ken-
tucky. Barkley says he won't cam-
paign, but hell accept if nominat-
ed.

In Office Since 1905
Barkley, who ha3 held some elec

tive oince since J905, has been a
party stalwart for decades. He has
almost always followed the lead of i

PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman.'
As Senate majority leader, he
helped to sell that body on much
of Roosevelt's New Deal, pre-wa-r

and wartime legislation.
Elected Vice-preside- la 194S,

he has continued to be a strong
leader In the Senate and has.also
found time to keep a heavy speak
lng schedule throughout the coun-- lty of tn
ii . ne auu nis wiie even iook a
tour of the Pacific battlefields and
military bases last November.
Barkley 74, aad his wife, whom
he married in 1949, about 40.

Sea. Brien McMahon, who was
about the last announce his can-didac-

McMahon, an earnest,busine-

ss-like man of medium was
in charge of prosecutions of viola-
tors of federal laws while he was
assistantr.ttqrney general in charge
of the criminal 3ivisIonof the De-
partmentof Justice.He was in the
departmentfrom 1933 1939.

Atomic Energy Expert
He a lawyer from Norwalk,

Conn., who made his big name la

'.
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major on atomic ener-- He was elected to tl
sy while still a He also 194S. after he hal Wt
was sponsor of the Atomic at the ca".sal
" ior a strong en J mm
gov. Adlai of Illinois. Sen. B g

wno says ne nas no intention ot r the South--s drte u
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friends think he would accept tnal ., .
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' Long CareerIn j

has arousedmuch ad-- Russell, a
among the New Dealish f035'devoted

wing of the Party nara orK n '- -
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Illinois the lce3 lit
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adonted little of it Practical noli. bJs t:-- ij

the atomic energy field. From thelti--ian- s in the party are ouste-- Kirf
time the first bomb was with his w'tb jH
In 1915. studied the sug-- Good-lookin- and fluent z r:A
ject o: atomic energy Intensively i he put on a In "tlcal
ana oecame tne senates leading his state and won by a record i Russell was eV '! k
expert on It. he has been of 572.000 Vet Illinois had In 1931 a-- 1 lavs
e.ecieaw tne senateonly in 1914. elected only threeother Sen. Robert Kmhe JchiPTx1 th Mrs flUrinntlnn nflnni-.- . - 1M I -
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PIANOS

FOR SALE

Studio Piano, $350
Bungalow Type Piano

Spinet,

Write Box 1107
Littlefield
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Cornelia Campbell
Caoe.-Chicot- a

County.

committee
newcomer

Energy(drive

Stevenson ruchard
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alp.ank H,Jcf

Stevenson Vote-Gette- r

Stevenson 5iytitA
miration mostcfb

Democratic for,10
fordward-lookln- g chairman

although Renublican Committee
dominated Legislature Irapression

committee
Impressed MacArthur

exploded ote-settl- Drotn!tie consumma'e
McMahon humorous weaving through

Mgorous campaign dynamite

Although plurality Georgia
Democratic

";;.";: "."::;: millionaire
"""""ail

$275
Used $450

40-2t-c

lanl appointive poslUons In the fed-- los cabin, in Ada Ollt
eral government, chiefly in the In- - lawyer before he s'reel
,vl """ e,u. , came gOTernor ol t3 iaj

sea. Hubert H. Humphrey, at 41 and Senator In ll
U 3 11 .! I 111 v HUT Mil I m in fllA . - ....." " Kerr Prehiciw"Tr V. . apay He calls himself a
velt Dmn,raf u a J7.--t' The 210-poun-

th r,.,.!. ,j aII..: 300 speechesdura? !

parties in his home stale oYMn-- ' EIern0rn.-- -- j .. ... . . i addressat the nauoaile"" oiiu uu i3 eaaer ot thejoint party there.
Civil Rights Aavoeate

Humphrey is a tireless public
speakerand television orator. He
won his first election In 1945. to
become mayor of Minneapolis. His
big achievementsIn the office were
his drive againstgambling and the
establishmentof a city Fair

Practices Commission.
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Washing and

Fritz Diersing
200 Phelpi Ave. andHighway 84 Phone200J
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MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE 7 95

24-MON- GUARANTEE V.V95 e""30-MON- GUARANTEE V5fs tt.
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETT'PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Lktlf
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SqeOurAWAZiriG DEMbNSTRATION
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i Lets Have A Picnic
S.W

AP Newsfeature8 peclally for Mon, to whom falls tfon
WMTJ-Y-k

chores of preparationand cleuntas
n ri . Everybody loves a picnic, espe-

cially
up afterward.

In this modern nge when the Most smart housewives keep fita
plcnlc-baske-t accessorieshave been ample supply of the new and (Jeco-ratl-ve

i,''''m .v"vxd developed tothe last word In con-

venience.
paper plates on hand readjr

for use Indoors or out They com
Vacuum lues, plastic containers In all colors these das, with pl.iiv-- I

JV iliiiiiiiiiiHHfeV? " and Improved paper plates add to tic coating that makes, them prao

Jflffli ;-':i2'

the Joy of the modern picnic, es tlcal for hot food.

'wAbI

Giant
moling nw batttry oclvolly bounds

Tht RED GIANT batttry olltn longtr

roi'on, Ittt Wolmg. After btlng torn.

down, the RED GIANT batttry will

ititll 10, ?5 or 50 llmti. Tht ttro
er of tht RED GIANT rtilorti power

harm to tht interior of tht battery,

aler now and let him a

I batttry for your car, truck or tractor.

WWm

IWER and DEPENDABILITY

demomtratt

, SELF RECUPERATING

k LESS HEATING

k LESS CORROSION

LONGER LIFE

K & HOFACKET
r LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

DEALER STORE

ilps Ave. Littlefield Phone68

trawberries

TESTING CATTLE ON GRASS
SantaGertrudis cattle from the

King Ranch are being grazed on
this pasture at the Texas

Foundation at Renner,

I

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

J & I FRESH FROZEN

IN HEAVY SYRUP

TROPIC GOLD ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE BLEND oi on

omatoJuice

They are part of the
study of trie nutrition-

al values of grass and their use
In crop rotation. In good rain
yMT, grasses on

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Hours:9 to 12 1to5

Saturday9 to 12

106E. 10th St. Phone588

Littlefield

10-O- Z. PKG.

VAC TEX
46-O-Z. CAN

25c

23c

'BERRIES '"FiB" 23c
r7c SIZE

MODART SHAMPOO 39c
REG. $1.10

HELEN LIPSTICK 98c
VETO Reg.79c

DEODORANT SPRAY 59c
.NESTLES Reg.$1

BABY HAIR TREATMENT 79c
REG. 75c SIZE

DJER KISS TALC 59c4
CATFISH 93c

PORK

STEAKS lb. 59c
GROUND BEEF LB. 65c
PORK RIBS Small, Meaty lb. . . 49c
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB

BACON LB. 49c

v:

Texas. a
continuing

a
experimental

S

BISHOP

Fv , i?m&zwtsmmw- -urmtsfiK - - ficfcA- - riNjBBrr.ja 'ppj- sternum ' WW ..zm

I

iZM$?llzrw vn' Tt "Tft.

Blacklands soil have produced
450 pounds of beef the acre.

AP Photo

FourTech Students
On Honor Roll

Honor roll figures just released
from the xeglstrar'soffice at Texas
Tech show that four studentsfrom
Littlefield made averages
during the spring semester.

Their averages are: Patsy L.
Griffin, freshman and Arts and.
Sciences major, 2.82; Ellen W.
Massenglll, senior and Home Eco-
nomics major, 2.82; Dewey V.
Yeager, freshman and Arts and
Sciences major, 2.71; and Arthur
P. Gohlke, senior and Agriculture
major, 2.59.

Of the 4,532 students enrolled
during the spring semester,thes
four rank among the top 200 who
classify as the upper five per cent
of the entire college enrollment.

SAVE!

FRONTIER

SAVING

STAMPS!

PEACHES
Sparklet, heavy 2R(f
Syrup, 12-o- z. pkg. r

BROCCOLI
Food Club
Spears,10-o- z. pkg.

Northern 80 count box
NAPKINS

PLUMS, Food Club

250

In heavy syrup, No. 21j can

12

25(
SPAGHETTI 1 Ctf
Franco-America- n, tall can r
TOMATO JUICE 1 (a
Food Club Fancy,No. 2 can WV

DOG FOOD Qf
Dog Club, tall can, 2 for Y

TOMATOES 1 Erf
Val No. l wTex, 2 can

MODERN
SOES Their

ROBINSON
picnic

hamper bottle,

1

-

OR

'--
J t " - I

to

- ;

holds vacuum pa

-

mmm.tAn

HARRY BUNNENBERG

CIVIL

SALMON
CAN

39c
Fresh

BLACKEYE PEAS.....
Food Club

No. 303 can

JAM,
Fruit, 2-l- b.

V2

napkins colorful paprr
plateB cups, serving

foods.

Vernon

OF

No. 303 can

Clear UiCut, No. 303 can

Pure jar

can

DIAMOND, EVERYONE GUARANTEED LB.

WATERMELONS 3
CALIFORNIA U. S., No. LB.

CANTALOUPES 12
KENTUCKY WONDER, & CRISP LB.

GREEN BEANS 19
"

BANTAM, EAR

ROASTING EARS
FANCY WHITE YELLOW

SQUASH --1- O0

'WE$ti$M ad&fc
.. 'j, vJ ;&.4i

n rcr r 'isa Hera m

CRU-handso-

COURT APPEALS

ALASKA CHUM
TALL

Autocrat

SWEET PEAS,
Fancy,

GREEN BEANS, Sailing

GRAPE Bailey's
.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's,

per and
and for hot

or cold

Of

For

BLACK

FRESH

GOLDEN

6

,AfkL

LB.

WmAMm

Shelled

10

17

39?

22

K
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Alma Jo Pickrell and CpLR. D..

Purdy Un'ted In Marriage Saturday
In a ceremony performed Satur-

day evening, July 5th, at 7 o'clock
at t!" First Baptist church parson-
age, Miss Alma Jo Pickrell, ilaugh--1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Davis. '

100 E. 11th street,becametho bride
o Cpl. Raymond Doylo Purdy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Purdy, of
near Llttlefleld. I

WIsmKMiSFm'WtKBKttiiKm

CPL. AND MRS.

Dr. Lee pastor of the
First Baptist church the
double ring ceremony.

For her wedding the bride was"
lovely in a yellow or-

gandy dress, with white accessor-
ies. She carried a bridal bouquet
of, blue iris.

Wedding attendants were Miss
Polly Lou who served

Toast - --

Don't Roast

n The Sun
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Beauty Editor

The blc summer broil Is under
way. From coast to coast feminine (

is exposed to the sun
for better or worse. And many
times It is for worse.

If you're ever had a bad sun-
burn, you need not be reminded of
that big fry. Painful
can make us awaie of the effe ts
of too much sunshine for manv
years. we become so
fearful of the sun's rays, hownver
that we dodge the sun even on the
way to market.

It Is possible to corral the bene-
ficial rays of the sun by common '

sense.The first rule is to time jo'ir '

exposure to the sun. The second
Is to use a good suntan

oil which should protect you from
the sun's drying offects, a

cause of wrinkles and irrpirv '

lar pigmentation.

R'AYMOND PURdV

Hemphill,
performed

embroidered

Alexander,

Newsfeatures

pulchritude

experience

Sometimes

precaution

contrib-
uting

If you goal Is to tan, and yu are
filrsklnned, you 'will not be able
to accomplish a honey hue over- -

ight. Most girls expect ralraMes
from suntan lotions. As one com-
plained: "I bought a suntan lotion
because I always redden and blist-
er. The first day I rubbed It on one
arm as a sort of test. I burned all
over except my arm It was per-
fectly white. I expected to be
tanned by the lotion but found it
was a waste of money."

That is a silly letter The girl
found a lotion which prevented a
painful sunburn, permitting her to
absorb healthful sun rays, perhaps,
nnl she wasn't satisfied. Her sun-ta- n

lotion obviously a gaod one
wo'uld have protected her and af-
forded a gradual tan. But people
who burn easily cannot tan over-
night. Most times they aro lucky to
tan at all.

A good suntan lotion which

m
as maid of honor and Tack Purdy,
brother of the groom, acted as
beat man.

Miss Alexander wore a white
linen dress with navy accessories,
and her corsage was of pink car-
nations.

The bride Is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Davis, and Is a graduate

PHOTO BY TAYLOR

of Llttlefleld High school with the
class of '51. She is also a graduate
of Draughn's"Business College in
Lubbock. '."

The groom graduated from Am-
herst High school, and is now sta-
tioned at Craig Air Force Base at
Selma, Alabama.

After a brief wedding trip the
couple left here Tuesdayfor Selma,
where-the- will make their home.

screens out burning rays can help
you if used 'faithfully. But tanning
dependson the skin of the Individ-
ual, and there will be many differ-
ent reactions from the use of the
same lotion.
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LET THERE BE SUNShe has
no fear of sunburn with a tan-nln- ti

lotion approved by medical
men.

'" v J m mm
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Three Day

Memberso
The annual reunion of the family

-- e t- - .! ta T T Paiffin nf Ol- -
Ul .111. ttWU ""Oi " "..B" w- - -

I ney was held In Lubbock last Frl- -

Itlny, Saturday and Sunday, In the
homps of two of their sons,Mr. and
Mrs. J U. Eagan and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Eagan, who both reside on

33rd street.
Friday night the group met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J R

Eagan for a picnic supper, on Sat-

urday night a barbecuosupper was

held at the Guy Eagan residence,
and on Sunday a big barbecuedin-

ner and all the trimmings climaxed
the three day celebration, and was
held at the J. R. Eagan home.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Eagan arrived
from Olney on Thursday for the
M.r nnlohrntlnn with thnlr children.

'who were all present with the ex
ception of two sons, Hollls or

'Booneville, Arkansas and Eldridge
,of San Francisco. One son Buford
Is deceased,having lost his life In

a plane crash while serving over- -

Of
Honoring Miss Laqueda Thomp-

son, bride-elec-t of Edwin Edwards,
a group of hostesses entertnlned
with a lingerie gift shower Tues-
day afternoon In the home of' Miss
Mary Joyce Pryor of near Sudan.

Included Dorothy
Folytn, Wyvonne Chlsholm. Wanda
De Leach, Rose Marie Bush, Mil-

dred Gregson and Mary Joyce
Pryor.

Slimmer cut flowers were used
in decorating the home for the oc-

casion Guests were registered In
a brides book, and were served
punch and cookies.

Thoe who registered Included
Misses Sharlene Wagner, Lucy
Bamett, Claudlne Cook, Donna
Robinson, Charlene Vinson, Mar-
garet Aldrldue. Thelma Cox. Jovce

jStutevllle, Venlta Stewart, Melva
Dean Edwards, Lenel Harris, and
Mesdames Edna Stewart, Betty
Bowling, Melba Bowling, .Jim Ed-

wards, U. E. Thompson and W. D.
Pryor.

Spiritual Life Group
Of
Auxiliary To Meet .

Both groups of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary will meet in a Joint meet-
ing, at the home of Mrs. John nr.
stine of Yellowhouse Switch Com
munity, Monday afternoon, July 21.
The meeting is scheduled for 3
o'clock In the afternoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Neeley is chairman
of the Spiritual Life group, and
will preside at the meeting. Rev.
Henry Haupt, pastor will teachethe
Bible lesson.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor

It's handy to have a special little
recipe file of sundaesaucosto serve
with Ice cream for summertime des-sert- s

when you want a change from
fiult toppings. The following sun-
dae sauces are all made with that
nutritious and economical dairy
product-- evaporated milk. They
take no time at all to prepareand
If you refrigerate them they'll keep
Indefinitely. Just put them In small
jura wnn iignt covers. To heat,
place the Jar In a pan of water,
bring the water to the boiling point,
then let the water simmer imtll the
sauces are heated through.

A good way to entertain in hot
weatherIs to ask frlendB to "Pnm
over for dessert" and then serve
an ice uream Buffet. Have several
flavors of Ice cream and several
sauces for guests to choose from.
Fill an attractive bowl ahead of tho
guests' arrival with scoopsor largo
spoonfuls of tho Ice cream and
Place It In your refrigerator freez-In- g

compartment if It's roomy
o.iuuBu or in your freezer. Thenyou can bring It out nt serving

If any of the Ice cream Is left
over-r-are chance, but It's been
known to happen placo it in a

tray and set tho cold con-
trol of the refrigerator at Its cold-es- t

setting. Freeze-unt- ll firm,
stirring from the edges

and bottom. Return control to nor-m-

setting when ice cream is atthe desired stage.
Just to gild your Ice Cream Buf-re- t

a bit, you might havo some
small. containers of nuts, coconut,
and cherries so guests can help
themselves to garnishes.

HONEY BUTTER SAUCE
Ingredients: cup honey,

few
Reunion Held By

f J.J.EaganFamily.
seas In the Air Corps during World
War II ..

Children and their families pres-

ent for the occasion included, Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Eagan of Yellow-hous- e

Switch and their daughter,
Mrs. Jack Foust and her llttlo
daughter Judy, and also their son,
Don Eagan and wife of Llttlcfiold:
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Eagan and two

children Mary Margaret and James
Mitchell of Wichita, Kansas; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pope and sons Joo
and Jerl Dobbs of Long Beach,Cali-

fornia, Mr. mid Mrs. Gilmer Eagan
of Seattle, Washington; Mrs. erry
Bell of Long Beach, California;
Miss Gwenelle Eagan of Weath-for- d,

and Mr, and Mrs. Guy Eagan
and daughterPamand Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Eagan and son J. Ronald of
Lubbock. -

Others who attended a part or
all of the celebration Included Mrs.
J. J. Eagan's brother, Frank Ivy
and wife of Fort Worth, and her

Laqueda Thompson Bride Elect

Edwin Edwards ShowerHonoree

Presbyterian

Former Miss Lubbock
Is Bride Of Officer
In Olton Ceremony

Miss Bermv'Jo Bartlett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bartlett of
San Angelouwho representedLub-

bock last summer at the Texas
beauty pageant in New Braunfels
and Lt. Hany K. Rogers Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Rogers
of Frankford, Ky., were married
July 3 In Olton Methodist church.

The Rev. Auzrey White officiat-
ed.

Miss Bobby Stone of Weather-for-d

was maid of honor. Miss
Charlotte Fay Klpson and Mls.i
Karolyn Kay Granberry served
their couslns.a3Junior bridesmaids.

T.he brldegroom'slTathotfwas Des
man. Don Birtlett of San Angelo
and Ralford Daniels Jr., of Olton
were ushers.

The couple will be at home on
Long Island, N.V., after a trlpEast.

The jrlde, who is a Journalism
graduate from Texas Tech, was edi-
tor of The Toreador, campus news-
paper, last summer. Lt. Rogers,
who Is a graduate of the University
of Kentucky, formerly was sta-
tioned at ReeseAir Force Base.

Mrs. Xle M, Collins, Lamb county
home demonstration agentreturned
home last week, after visiting rela-
tives In Oklahoma City for several
days. She was accompanied by her
small son Terry.

&o&igJiHR.aW - . .

SUNDAE LINE UP Choose you

cup sugar, cup butter, V4 cup un-
diluted evaporated milk.

Method: Mix honey, sugar, and
butter In saucepan. Stir over mod-
erately low heat until sugar Is dis-
solved; bring to boiling point and
boll gently 3 minutes. Cool slightly
nnd stir In evaporated milk. Makes
about 1 cups. Good hot or cold.
FAVORITE CHOCOLATE SAUCE

Ingredients: One package
semi-swee- t chocolato pieces (about
1 cup), ?4 cup light corn syrup, yr
cup undiluted evaporated milk, 1
tablespoon butter, 4 teaspoon v-- a

nllla. -

Method! Put chocolate,and corn
syrup in top of double boiler, heat
over hot water, stirring a few
times, until chocolato melts. Stir

-- Jftu

sister, Mrs. Stella Ivy of Los An-

geles, Calif., and Mr. Eagan's sis-

ter, Mrs. Gene Porter of Lubbock,
and his nephews,Homer Porter and
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Garland Porter,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Porter, and
a niece, Mrs. Pat Cunningham and
husband all of Lubbock.

Callers Sunday afternoon Includ-
ed old friends of the family, Mrs.
D. O. Hobbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Cogdlll of Lubbock, and formerly
of Llttlefleld.

The Eagan family are pioneer
citizens of Llttlefleld. They were
active In civic and church work,
during the early pioneering stage
of the county. A number of the chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs, Eagan are
graduates of Llttlefleld High
school.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eagan enjoy
unusually good health, and are still
active and take a part In tho First
Methodist church at Olney.

WMS Of First Baptist
Church To Meet In
Circles Monday

Members of Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
win meet In circles for Bible Study,
Monday, July 14.

Mrs. M. B. Welborn will be host-
ess to members of tho Ruth Moss
Circle at her home, beclnnlni? nt
9:30 a.m. In the afternoon, begin-
ning at 4 p.m., Mrs. Cecil Martin
will be hostessto members of tho
Ella Ruth Solesbee Circle; Mrs.
W. G. Street will entertnln Ray
Buster Circle; Mrs. Delbe'rt Moss
will be hostess to Mnrv Frances
N'lchols circle; Mrs. George Parker
win entertain Blancho Groves cir-
cle nnd members of the Lottie
Moon circle will meet with Mrs. L.
L. Mnssengill.

The Business Women's Circle
will meet Tuesdav evnnlnc nt fi:30
o'clock In the city park for a picnic
supper, followed by a meeting.

Mr. andMrs. Pat
Boone Jr.'Parents
Of A Daughter

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Boone Jr., on the arrival of a
daughter, born at Llttlefleld Hos-
pital, Thursday morning, July 10,

at 1:35 a.m.
She has been named Elizabeth

Janet, and has already been nick-
named Betty. She weighed five
pounds and eleven ounces, and Is
a first child.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Olson of Chicago,
Illinois. Paternalgrandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, sr of Llt-
tlefleld, and paternal

are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hop- -

ping of near Lubbock.

Summer Hit -- - Ice Cream Buffet

VmJ

r own sauce

evaporated milk, butter, and vanilla
until butter melts. Makes about 14cups sauce.

MOCHA SUNDAE SAUCE
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons

coffee powder, cup water,
Vi cup granulated sugar, cup
hrown sugar, cu.p light corn sy-ru-

cup butter, 13 cup undi-
luted evaporated milk, V4 teaspoon
vanilla. .

Method: Stir coffee, wator, Bug-ar-

corn syrup nnd buttor togetfior
over low hea until 'sugar melts.
Cook until syrip forms a soft ball
when a teaspoon of It Is dropped In
a-- cup of cold water (236 degrees
on candy thermometer). Cool
slightly. Stir In evaporated milk
and vanilla. Makes 1 cups.

kA. .J n
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Wiley To Wed At Spade1

Gathering Of Thompson
Family Held At
Park In Amarillo
, The soventh reunion of tho fam
ily of S. A. Thompson Sr was hold
Sunday, July G, In Thompson Park
In Amarillo, with the entlro family
with tho exception of one son pres-

ent, for the occasion. Mr. Thomp-
son, age 87, attended nnd enjoyed
tho family gathering with tho 9 of
his 10 children.

Attending from here wero two
daughters,Mrs. T. E. Hamilton nnd
Mrs. JackF6ro,

A picnic lunch was spread at
nowi, and tho afternoonwas spent
socially.

Tho spn, Earl Thompson, who re-

sides at Long Beach, California was
unablo to be present.

Sons and their families present
Included Mr. and Mrs'. R. O. Thomp-
son, and daughter Dlxls of Cortoz,
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Thompson of Kim, Colorado, Mr,
and Mrs. Wade Thompson and son
David of Slaton,Roy Thompson and
sons, Lester and Larry of Plain-view- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Thompson,
Jr., and son Dow all of Amarillo.

Daughters and families present
Included Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore
and children Billy, Bettle and An-nlt-

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hamilton
and grandson, Bobblo Wocker, all
of Llttlefleld and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Turner of Amarillo.

is jr
In

Ford Club
Met With Mrs. Ben
Davis

Mrs. Ben Davis of 502 E. 15th
was hostess andentertained

members of the Rocky Ford Club
at her home Tuesday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Club members-- enjoyed hemming
cup towels for the hostessduring
the afternoon, after which delicious

of homemade Ice
cream and cako were served.

Those attending were Mesdames
Green E. Bussamas,
Balford Rochelle, Ell Young, Dll-lar- d

Bryant. Chas. Calvert, Odell
Terrell and one visitor, Mrs. Tom-
my Patterson.

The next meeting will bu held
AUgust 12, at tho homo of Mrs.
Rose Mary McNeese of 12 miles
north of Llttlefleld, when the group
will make canning for
the hostess.

StarTo
Meet

Llttlefleld Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star will hold a regular
monthly meeting Thursday
July 17, at 8 p.m., In tho chapter
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From
Trip To New Mi

Mr. -- and Mrs. Etc

Jr., are expected to

Sunday after visltia;
torest In New Mel
their wedding wl
Monday evening, Juljj
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Mrs. Butler is the;
Helen Rao Harroll.
and Mrs. If. 23. Kari
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Announcement
i .

officiating.

In a ceremony perfoj

day morning at 10 30 H
auditorium of the Fin;!

churchat Clovls, New!

Virginia Melton, dauji-

Velma Melton of An&l

the bride of Delraer
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P
Rev, Elmer Crnbtieei
former pastor of tit
church at Amherst reti
rlngo vows.,,

Tho bride wan aim
tired In a street length i

dress and wore unite i
She carried a white El
was placed an nrranjea
rosebuds.

Miss Mildred Gregjoaal
attendedas maid of boicl

yore 'a pink, nylon dreu

accessoriesand a whlud

corsage.
Following the weddinjS

left on a wedding trip i

at home on a farm oil
highway whero the
gaged in farming.

room of the Masonic Hill
Matron, Mrs. Ina Mae VI

will preside.
Members are urged ton

visitors are welcome

OUR
GREATEST

SALE

Large Assortment Of

NEW FALL COTTONS

Values to 79c yd.

9 CombedBroadcloths
Sanforized Chambrays

.iHVBp

uraughanii

Return

New Fall Prints
Colored Suitings

Waffle Weaves
Combed White Gcod

Pinwale Piques

Vat Dyed Percales

, AH at on. I.ow.Pric"..pave collarsonj- -
sewing

PERRY BROS.

Littlefield
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Women At The Convention
AP Newsfeatures

White-haire- d Mrs. Florenco M.
Lynch of Iowa, will act as

of the Important Credentials
Committee at' tho Democratic Co-
nvention.

This committee must hear what-
ever squabbles may arise pver
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MRS. FLORENCE M. LYNCH

what delegates should bo seated
from each state. Mrs. Lynch Is well
fortified should tho chairman turn
oyer tb orot hearings to her.
She lias attendedDemocratic con-
ventions slnco 1936 and knows tho
party stalwarts from every point of
tho compass.

She has held almostevery party
post possible. She was precinct
commltteoworaan for many years,
county n for 12 years,
district commltteowoman for 12
and secretary of the Iowa State

fy4etdoid$
LITTLEFIELD'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

t

TODDLER and CHILDREN'S PLAYCLOTHES

now
1.00 Boxer Shorts 68c
1.79 Boxer Shorts 98c
11.95 Styles Shorts $1.28

Styles
Styles
Styles

INGERIE SPECIALS
IRE STOCK SHORTY GOWNS & PAJAMAS

5 Value 1 1.88
5 Value 2.88

SPECIAL GROUP

CHILDREN' PANTIES
Nylon SizQS 3 toJL4..

$1.59 Value $1.00

LADIES' SHOES
.95 Values o88
.95 Values . 688
.95 Values ,-- -. 5.88
.95 Values 5.88
.95 i 4.88
.95 Values 338

OneGroupLadies' Dresses

PRICE

MENS SHOES :
7.95 Values --- --

9o Values b-- a

.95 J 7.88
).95 Values I""I" 6-8-

8

SPECIA1 MEN'S SHOES

American

lues to $12.95 Now 588

LADIES' HOSE
50 Values 88c
65 Values 98c
.95 Values ,.7TT- - 1'28
25 yhlues -I- I.Z.:-: lA8

i.

ALL DRAPERY-'MATERIA- L

PRICE

Central Commltteo for 1 years.
She has been Iowa's Democratic

natlonnl commltteowoman slnco
1944. She Ih now a member of the
party'H very lnncft circle tho

Executlvo Committee.
Mrs. Lynch was born In Iowa and

entered businesswith her husband,
William Lynch, when she was 22.
Ho died In 1941.

She has flnnnclnl InterestsIn to.
bacco, lumber and paperboard com
panies. She has worked with the

for Infantile Paralvals
and tho Red Cross.

When the Democrats alt down
at their Chicago convention to work
out their party platform (statement
of n woman wlllbe n

of the Platform Commit-
tee Miss Lucia Cormier of Rum-for-

Mo.
w - )

BBeVBBBBBr

MISS LUCIA CORMIER

$2.49 Shorts
$2.95 Shorts
?3.95 Shorts

Values

HS
Values

r.ROIIP

Foundation

principles)

3.
now

.$1.68

.$1.88

.$2.88

Membership alono on that com-
mittee Is a key post in convention
machlnory, Only in recent years
have women been admitted to Its
sacred precincts, but Miss Cormier
will be second In command.

Sho began her political career
as chairman of Htimford'H Domn.
cratlc committee. She becamepresi
dent of Maine's Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs. She was elected to the
Maine legislature for two terms, In
1916 and 1948. In 1950 she ran for
Congress.She won the Democratic
nomination but was defeated In the
election.

Sho holds a degree from the Col-leg- o

of St. Elizabeth's Convent
Station, Now Jersey,and an M.A.
from Columbia University. For 10
years she tnueht Frenchami Snnn.
lsh In the Rumford high school but
in 1946 opened a book store. She
has long been active in the business
ana professional women's clubs and
In the League of Women Voters.
This convention will be tho second
Democratic gathering which she
has attendedas a delegate from
Maine.

Mrs. India Edwards, queen-be-e of
tinPwomen In tho Democratic par-
ty, may score another "first" for
women in the nation'spolitical his-
tory'.

She has beenproposed for nomi-
nation for of the
United Statesby Mary Norton, who
served in the House from New Jer-
sey for more than 30 years. Mrs.
Norton, now retired, has held a
greater variety of party Jobs than
any other woman Democrat.

Mrs. Edwards has something of
the same brown-eye-d fire that Mrs.
Norton had In her hey-da- y 15 years

value
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MRS. INDIA EDWARDS

ago. Mrs. Edwards was a well
known Midwestern newspaper
woman for 20 years, working for
the n Chicago Trib-
une.

Her son, John Holbrook Moffett,
vas kled ervlng with the Air
Force Invwjjld ,War II, and Mrs.
Edwards left' her to
jattle for peace. She Joined the
Democratic women's division In
1944 and Is now Its executive direc-
tor. Hor husband, Herbert T. Ed-

wards, works for the State Depart-
ment '

In her years at headquartersMrs.
Edwards has added a second string
to her bow. She wants to see more
and more women In political life
and more of thorn holding down
jobs. She has been successful In
getting many of them party Jobs.

STORE-WID-E
SEMI-ANNUA-

L

READY-TO-WE- AR

GROUP LADIES' BLOUSES

Assorted Nylon-Deni- m, Cotton, Shantung
$2.95 Values 8

'
4.95 Values 2-8-

8 -
5.95 Values 3-8-

8

6.95 Values -- --
4-8-

8

7.95 Values 4-8-
8

8.95 Values 5-8-
8

SUMMER SKIRTS

$2.95 Values 1-- 8

5.95 Values 3-8-
8

7.95 Values -- , 4.88
8.95 Values 5.88

GROUP LADIES' DRESSES W"
7 to 1510 to 20 38 to 4412 1-- 2 to 24 1-- 2

$ 2.49 Values-- 1 il-- '::
t?--Ji l-8-

8

4.95 Values fli. 2.88
5.95 Values J --' f -,-

-
3.88

7.95 Values I 1 4.88
8,95 Values 1 iL- - 5.88

10.95 Values : 6-8-
8

12.95 Values r- --
7-8-

8

14.95 Values --IjL i S.S8
15.95 Values i- --

9-8-
8

17.95 Values i----'
10--8-

8

19.95 Values ?r. - 12.88
24.95 Values ,- -f 14.88 u.
26.95 Valiies l6-8-

8

29.95 Values i 1988
34.95 Values -- Jl-

-
19-8-

8

ALL LADIES' SHORTS REDUCED

$2.49 Values I '
I-8-

8

2.95 Values , l-8-
8

3.95 Values - 2&

SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES' PANTIES
$1.00 .- .-
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i
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DRESSES FROM CITRUS
Houston model Shirley Bowers
(left) Is shown wearing a dress
made of dehydrated leaves of the
Bird of Paradise. The dress Is

trimmed with crushed citrus
membrane. At the right is an-

other model, Barbara Cole, who
displays the Spanish Dancer
white Spanish Dancers fashioned

of crush citrus fruit peels, trim-

med with real green leaves. The
gowns were made In Mission,

Texas, to show that citrus prod-

ucts can be used In the fashion
Industry. The dresses were
sh6wn In the Zonta International-Club- s

convention In Houston.- -

AP Photo

Sorry, No Refunds, Ex-

changesor Gift Wrapping of
Sale Merchandise.

NOW IN

PROGRESS
Every itam from our

stock, No "Special Pur-
chases." Just fine

MEN'S. SUITS (Group)

Values to $50.00. Now $2488
Others Priced Drastically Reducedto Sell

MEN'S SPORT COATS
$37.50 Values 24-S-

8

22.95 Values 16-8-
8

17.95 Values 11-8-
8

SPECIAL GROUP MEN'S SPORT COATS
$18.95 Values '9-8-

8

BOY'S DRESS SLACKS
$5.95 Values S-8-

8

3.95 Values 2.88
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

$3.95 Values 2.88
1.98 Values 1.38

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $3.95 $X88
TISSUE CHAMBRAY AND GINGHAMS

89c and98c Values 59c Yd.
$1.39 Values 89c Yd.

SPECIALGR0UP
MEN'S PAJAMAS

Values to $3.95 $188
MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS

$16.95 Values 12.88
14.95 Values 4 11.88
12.95 Values 9.88
10.95 Values L 7.88
9.95 Values LI&. 6.88
7.95 Values li. . 5.88
6.95 Values i.t? 4.88
5.95 Values JlJV 3.88

LADIES' SLIPS AND GOWNS

SPECIAL GROUP 2 PRICE
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TornadoSafety Rules Given
The U.S. Commerce Derailment'sWeatherlluteau

has Issued a bulletin giving tornado safety rules.
It contains such pointers as:
If you're In open country, move at right angles to

tho tornado'spath. Given no time to escape, He flat
In a ditch or ravine.

If In a city or. town, seek shelter, preferably In a
flteol reinforced building. Stay away fiom windows.
In homes, tho southwest coiner of the lowest floor
or In the basementoffers greatestsafety. Windows
on tho north and east sides of the house may be

Democratic Headliners
" " p """"" fww ' "' '"""""'"'""""""" T-w-- v TZrtjrrr

PAUL A.JDEVER

A.P Newsfeatures
Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massachu-

setts, keynoted for the Democratic
national convention, has a leputa-tlo- n

for being affable but of strong
independent mind.

The job of keynoter Is to tear
into the opposing party,praise his
own and heat the campaign to a
boil. Alben Barkley did such a
good Job In a speech he
was given the
nomination.

Dever has sentup a trial balloon
on the explosive civil rights Issue.
On a television program he said
perhaps a platform plank would be
satisfactoryif It was similar to the
Democratic oije of 1944. Many
Democrats consider this plank
much milder than the one of 1348,
which splintered the Southerners
from the Truman campaign

Dever as a result of his TV trial
balloon, got a prompt demonstra-
tion of how hot tho civil riphtn r.

sue remnlns. Members of Ameri-
cans for Demorcratic Action (ADA)
who are for a strong civil rights
program, wrote Dever he had
.shown "alarming indifference" to
the Issue. TLey gald It could be tht
deciding factor In the election.

Dever is 49, has been in politics
Blnce shortly after he was grad-
uated from Boston University law
school in 1926 and is known as a
"champion of the little fellow."
Plump and friendly, he has been
called by a Boston newspaper that
man "of grin and girth."

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Ada Cooner has been a pa-

tient at Amherst Co-O- Hospital
lor the past several days.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Pierson Adams visited in

Lubbock with relatives last Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Published Every
bunday and

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Texas;
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opened to help redtico damage.
The points the big

apt to appearbetween 3 and 7 p.m.,

on It I"
How to recognize a tornado cloud

Is also
Tutt, Commerce director
"Better In at your

office a free copy of this tornado
before big blow."

tvT'

SAM

Sam Rayburn bangedand banged
a gavel to call a recess In the194S
Democratic national comentlon as
a man qelled himself purple

a chance to talk.
The man Eu-

gene Conner of Alabama. wante-

d- to make a speech telling why
Alabama going to walk out.
Alabama didn't Ilk the civil rights
plank in the platform.

Rayburn tried to bring har-

mony Ignoring Conner and bank-
ing a recess to give delegates
a chance to cool down from their

fever. It didn't the
but a good

of convention stiategy.
Kayburn Deen

again permanent conventio.
chairman, the gaveling Job he held
In 194S. is known as a taeUJl
atient and understanding man.
n.en along witn enuurance

vital a convention
jaiiman.
Rayburn, a Texan, Is speaker o

the House. has beena congress-
man almost 40 years and been
speaker nine years, a record.
He has denied rumors would
get President Truman's support as
the nomi-
nee. is 70; a lawyer; a bache-
lor, and on a Texas cot-
ton farm.

FieldtonFacts
VISITING

Mrs. Harvey Jones and children
of Hart Camp visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Harold Robison
of near Fort Smith, Arkansas.

GUESTS FROM FT.
Mr. and Mrs. C.

and two children of Fort Stockton,

HAIL and CROP

INSURANCE
Keily Lone Star Trading Post

304 West 8th Phone472--J
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McKINNEY

An Indianapolis banker, Frank
McKInney, is scheduledto have the
first word at the Demociatic Na-

tional Convention'.
By tradition the nominating con-

vention is opened by the Democra-

tic National committee chairman,
a Job to which McKInney waselect-

ed last October.The gavel will pass
from McKInney to the keynoter
and temporary chairman and later
to the permanent officers andstaff

McKInney Is 4S, was born in In-

dianapolis,where he still lives and
where his father Is fire chief. He is
married and has four children.

He was elected county treasurer
in 1935, about the timepeoplewere
beginning to pay back taxes that
accumulatedIn the depression.The
treasurerwas permitted to keep a
percentageof back payments. y

neld the job four years
'hen it was worth from $30,000 to

$40,000 a year. He borrowed enough
money on the basis of his income
as tieasuier, to puichase a laige
-- ;ock of stock in tie Fidelity
Trust Co., for $100,000. In fou:
years as county treasurer his onlj
term in an elected office he re-
paid the loan, expanded the bank
and purchased another.

Since then hehas participated In
a number of businessventures. For
a time he was part owner, along
with BIng Crosbyand others, of the
PittsburghPiratesbaseball team.

spent the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Arm-
strong. Last weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Armstrong had as their guest, her
niece, Miss Lee of Dallas.

VISIT IN ELECTRA
Miss Henrietta ualls and Gary

Gene Pickerel accompanied Mrs.
Terra Pickerel of Llttlefleld to
Electra where they spent the holi-
days with Mrs. Pickerel's sister,
and her daughter Twolla, who Is
spending the summer there.

SPEND WEEKEND HERE
J. D. Traegott spent Saturday

here. He and his wife have been
attending summer school at Baylor
University. They plan to return
here about August 25.

ATTEND CHURCH HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim TCnntor nf

Spade attended church services
here at the Church of Christ. Run.
day and spent the day In the homo
oi .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel.

GUEST PREACHER
Rev. Evlns filled the nulDlt at

the Baptist church hero Sunday, In

EnteredAi
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 20, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

for republ,cauon of an ,ocai pr,nted

RATES; In Llttlefleld and Trade Territory 3.50 per year. Elsewhere 5.00 per year.

reriatao

FRANK

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINE88 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appearin the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladlyup betag brought to the attentionof S2?to case of errorsor omissions in local or othernSaT'b PubUfllier e not bold him.self damage further than amountby him for such advertisement
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SIAMESE TYPE Twin water,
melons which watermelon-countr- y

experts say are rare point
up the fourth annual Mlneola , Wlsener, twin daughters of Mr.
Watermelon Festival July 23 and Mrs. Howard Wlsener of
when thousands are expected to , Mineola, look at. AP Photo

the absence of the pastor, Itev.
Fred Smith, who with his wife and
daughteraie away on a vacation.

OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Pie:son Adams and

children spent the weekend in
Oklahoma wheie they visited with
his parents, and also a brother
from Louisana.

GUESTS IN ALDRIDGE HOME "

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Wright of
Plalnview spent the 4th here with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

PANHANDLE VISITORS
Mrs. Blanch Rogersof Panhandle

spent the weekend here with Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Itoyal.

NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Chester are

the grandparentsof a grandson
born to their daughter, Mrs. Kelm.

SAILED FOR OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck have re-

ceived word their son Carl has
recently sailed for overseas. He is
In the armed forces.

SLATON GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mclver of Sla-to- n

spent Sunday here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wbtezlng, recurringat-

tacks of Bronchial Atthma ruin deep andenergy without trying MENDACO. whichworts thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungs. TJiuaUyhelps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Oet MENDACO from druggist. Batlfl-Xactl- oa

or money backguaranteed.

NOW AVAILABLE .

BOX
1028 WEST FOURTH ST.

gather to eat the sweetness from
melons like this twin Black Dia
mond that Marilyn and Carolyn

Congratulations

To . . .

Congratulations to the parents
whose bnbles were born In Llttle
fleld Hospital, since July 1:

A son Tonlslado Escavedo Jr.,
was born to .Mr. and Mrs. Tonls
lado Escavedo Sr., July 1, weighing
six pounds nnd 12 ounces.

for
Peaceof

mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent
. . . truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, ou ex-

perienced staff is
your call, to help
your hour of need.

HAMM0NS

Funeral Home

CompletelyModern Edition of the

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA

A New Milestone in Encyclopedia
Craftsmanship

Volumes and Guide More Than 10,000 Pages
Over 18,000 of tho Finest Pictures Ever Publishedin Any Encyclopedia - 1,500 In Full, Natural Color

Unit-lette-r Plan Arranged Like a Dictionary
Easy to Use No Index Needed

tioi1"? mJ than th,rty years of leadership THE WORLDhas been recommended by leading educational and
au'norlt,els as the nt encyclopedia obtainable at anymre Bchooa' teache,and librarians thanany th

Elegance The President,in Rich Red,r Blue, and Gold Soil- -

KKSrureproo,: and th0 Llbr"ry ln

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA is basedon an analysisof thousands of elementary and high school courses ofBtuuy.
THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA la adapted to the ref-eren-

needs young people by surveys of schosl chil-dre-

THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA is up to date when you
? Jv? eep U up t0 date wUh yar'y supplements.

FOR READERS FROM SIX TO SIXTY

TERMS OR CASH

D. C UNDLEY
P. O. 572

at
in

18
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PHONE 657
LITTLEFIELD
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Mr. and Mrs. Illcky Lavon Kelm
nro the paients of ason Edwnrd
Kolm nf rioldton, born July 1,
weighing S lbs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmlo Chapman
are parentsof a son Duke Ilnndnll
horn July 1. He weighed 7 lbs. nnd
12 ounces.

A daughterMnrgo was born July
2, weighing 7 lbs. nnd S ozs., to Mr.
and Mrs. Addison Boyde Cailey II
of Shnllowater.

A daughter Wanda J. was born
July 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Deo Wayne
Pierson of Abernnthy. She weighed
6 lbs. and 13 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Edward Wade
of Abernathy are the parents of a
daughter Janet Louise, born July
4. She weighed C lbs. and 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marvin Camp-
bell are parents of a daug-hte- r An- -

i -
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HOME PAINTED IN!,

CAHMI. III. lB-- tr,

Carml AFL palnten
city cleanup camnaic
a home In 30 minifr
story, five-roo- fras--

longs to Mrs. Don
widow who had bi
more than a year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET L1TTLEFIEU

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERV

For Information Call:
Llttlefleld: 615--

B24--

528-W-

Wholesale

Price
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie. QuakerState Peni

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Wl

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun TransmissionGrew

McCORMIC

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway M PM

OPEN ALL NIGHT-WHOLESA- LE

andRETAIL



AmericansAre Nominated
1952 Noble PeacePrize

res
llCANS are among
kominated f.or me
ace Prl. The win- -

ard, which amount- -

In 1951, win dc

en aepicmuvi -.- .-

award was estab
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S

LMS

out a record num--
pictures this year.

Uis Italian mm Indus-Die- d

30 full-lengt- h pic- -

pr IS were before the
Iccord number of high--

intended for the ex- -

lire Included.
Is away from Import- -

oil playe s tills year.
and Italian actori

tho more expensive

lished by Alfred Nobel, Swedish
munitions magnate. The Ameri-
can candidateshave established
reputationsIn working for peace.
Dr. Lemkln, Yale law professor,
drew up the International geno-cld- e

treaty. Borgese Is an n

legal expert. Cockrell

Ty Cobb led tho

League in stolen bases six times.

In 1915 he stole 96 bases for tho

Detroit Tigers. He led the hitters
12 times.

333

&.a

i&ZriuA AAMi

mmmmmmt

Is a distinguished Jurist. Shot-we- ll

Is an American historian.
Strelt Is a writer and leader In

the Atlantic Union movemet.
Dr. champions the Mo-

ral Rearmament movement.

Mxj&tm. J JKfMS &3L r B&P .,$1

AEL LEMKIN GIUSEPPE BORGESE EWING COCKRELL

SHOTWELL CLARENCE STREIT FRANK BUCHMAN

BOOMING

psh

American

Buchman

Emll (Dutch) Leonard,
pitcher In the majors, first played
pro ball In 1930 with Canton, O.

The Cub knuckle bailer be 42

on March 25. He won 20 games for
In 1939.

J. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE

Washington

R.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ANNOUNCING THAT

J-- E-- DILLON

Has PurchasedThe

L E. WILSON LUMBER CO.

INCLUDING THE BUILDING AT 811 SELDON AVE.

JustOff East 9th St. (Highway 54)

AND IS NOW IN POSSESSION

Offering the Public a Large Stock of Building Materials

Including Largs Selectionof Wallpapers and Paints

Irs. Dillona specialistin the blending of paints and wallpapers
.. II i ... .1 I ! ..... wvvi nrtlrtr--win &e glad to ass3t you in planning u yvm ..

ambinations.

WE THANK YOU
We take this opportunity to thank the large number who

have favored us with their businessin the past.

We invite you to visit us in our newquarters your build-
ing andother householdneeds.We will appreciateyour con-

tinued patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dillon

We have for sale three 2 room newly built housesto be
moved and also one 4 room newly built houseto be moved.

Dillon Lumber Co.
811 SELDON AVE.

HriMr. .- - .Jurr iasi vin . v.".rv!C OW-- J

oldest

will

tne

for

LITTLEFIELD

SeorgeHsne, Jr.

SecretaryOf

Cowboy Club
Oeorgo Hlne, Jr., athletic nows

director nt Hardln-Slmtnon- s Uni-

versity for tho past three years,
has been named executive secre-
tary of tho Cowboy Club,

Announcement was" madeby Hnr-le-y

Sadler, presidentof the organi-

zation, which exists for the better-
ment of the athletic program at
H-S-

A native of Llncolnton, North
Carolina, where he was sports edi-

tor of the Lincoln News, Hlne holds
the bachelor and the masters de-

gree from Hardln-Slmmon-

Sadler did not disclose the sal
ary. Hlne will continue to serve as
director of the H-S- Athletic news
bureau.

He Is president of the Dorder
Conference sport3 publicity men. A
World War II veteran,Hlne served
In the combat engineers In both
the ETO and the Pacific theatreof
operations.

Major Davis and Family
Visit His Mother Here

Major Eldon Davis and wife and
two children Susan and David
spent Tuesday in the home of his
mother Mrs. Ben Davis, E. 15th
street

Mrs. Davis and children have
spent the past several weeks In
Pampa with her parents,while her
husband has been attending a spe-
cial school In South Carolina.

Major Davis has order for over-
seas duty In Korea, and is expect-
ing to leave In the near future for
combat service. .

PresidentGeorge D. Stoddard ofthe University of Illinois regards
football and baseball as the most
vuimueiisuc oi outdoor events

Morton Soldier

CompletesWork At

Training Center
"Pvt. Ohlen Earl Itay, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Itay of Morton, com-
pleted basic training recently at
the Medical Replacement Training

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1952

Center, Camp Pickett, Va.
At MIITC, the Anuy's basic

training and eight weeks of medical
training.

The Infantry training covered
subjects given to all now soldiers.
Medical subjects studied Included
anatomy, physiology, military sani-
tation, method of evacuation, ad-

ministration of medicines, ward

management, bandaging, hypoder-
mic Injection, psychology of nurs-
ing, and operating room technique.

Vacationers will find that dark
prints, soft finished wools, new
creasereslBtant cottons, linens and
rayons are the best clothes for
travel.

QUALITY CLEANING
AND PRESSING

AT LOW PRICES
MEN'S SUITS 69
MEN'S PANTS 39
WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES . . ; 69
WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS 39

Bring Us A Bundle of Anything You Want Cleaned

WE'LL SAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY

Cashand Carry All Clothing Fully Insured

FashionCleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooksberry, Owners and Operators

807 East Delano St. Littlefield Phone 1040
(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

DID YOU KNOW THAT

YOU CAN BUY A NEW-LA-RK

6 CYLINDER WILLYS

PASSENGER CAR AS LOW AS

$1698 riu
DELIVERED

IN LITTLEFIELD

FLOATS ON RUBBER PILLOWS RUBBER SEATED COIL SPRINGS

NEWEST TYPE SHOCK ABSORBERS UP TO 35 MILES PER GALLON

ASK FOR A DRIVE TODAY

RepassMotor Company
306N. Rvley JustOff Highway 84 Littlefield PhoneS69--X
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Annual SummerRevival Meeting At

First Baptist ChurchTo OpenAugust 3

Tho annual summer rovlvnl meet-

ing of the First Baptist church will
begin Sunday, August 3, when Dr

Porter M. Dalles, pastor of tho

First Baptist church, Tyler, will

fill tho pulpit for tho week's meet-

ing.

Stove Heather, music director for

lho Colonial Baptist church, Dallas
will direct tho music.

Dr. Dalles is said to bo a great
Blblo preacherwith an outstanding
record as a soul-winne- Ills serv-
ices have been greatly In demand
throughout Texas during the past
twenty-fiv- e years.

Construction On
(Continued from Pago 1)

planned edifice In time for dedica-

tion on EasterSunday in 1953.

The presentPresbyterianchurch
is tho oldest church structure in
Xlttlefield. It was built and dedl-- i
cated in 1915, and in the early I

years of its existence, served not
only the Presbyterianmembership,
but was also utilized by other de--

nominations, and for certain other
early day activities.

While no decision has been made
on ultimate cost and architecture
for the new church home planned,
Monday's meeting expresseda pref-eranc- e

for a church of modernistic
design and architecture, substan-
tially larger than the present
church home.

Three committees were namedat
the Monday night meeting, to fur-
ther plan building activity ahead
of the formal approval meeting ou
July 20.

The architect selection commit-
tee Is composedof Frank Anzeline
and Buford Tunnell.

The building committee Includes.;
Fred Tnderwood, George Neely.
3Iancil HaJJ and Fred Gerlach.

The finance committiee (s. com-
posed of Dr. F. B. Faust, B. y.
Armistead. Don Hayes, Allen Hod-ijje- s

and Earl Rodger.

At the Wednesday night session,
meeting with the group was Rev.
James Aiken, National Missions
secretary of the office or Texas
Synod of the Presbyterian Chutch.
U.S.A.. out of Denton, and dis-
cussed with the group, both con-
struction and finance. 'After the
meeting, refreshments of pie and
coffee were served.

ReserveDistrict No. 11

and political

Local Lutheran

PastorAttends
Area Meeting

Rev. Leslie Huebner, pastor of
St. Martin's Lutheran church,

was a guest an areameet-
ing of the Daughters of the King
Missionary Society of Shepherd
King Lutheran held at Po-

sey, Tuesday.
Work among the Latin

Americans of the area was dis-

cussed by Mrs. Orbln Nowell, and
Mrs. Ed Meyer.

JessWright Jr.

JoinsFerguson

Implement Co.

Wright Jr., former imple-
ment dealer In Post and Lamesa
has joined the firm of Ferguson
Implement Co., Case dealer as a
partner. He is a son-in-la- of Roy
Ferguson, manager of the company.

Mr. Wright Is well experienced
In that line of business, having

and operated a farm im-
plement business in Post.

Mrs. Wright is well known here,
and is the eUest daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ferguson. The couple
have two children.

Mrs. Elmo Jones
(Continued from Page 1)

15, at Dyer's Cafeteria, wnen Mrs.
Lyle Brandon will be guest speak-
er, and w.ill discuss the Bloodmo-bil- e

'Wood bink that will coma to
MJittlefieldV Wednesday, juiy 23.

Hostesses for the will
"Include Mrs. Cecil Harp, Mrs. Nel
son Naylor and Mrs. Jed Walker.

C. of C. Barbecue
(Continued from Page 1)

Kelly, Jim Mangum and F. L. New-
ton. '

The foods committee is made up
of Hoot Cannorj,Travis Jones, Ben
fiyman, jr.TDIck Carl, Guy Brown.

ubi connell and John D. Smith.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

No. 17SS

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF LITTFIELD, TEXAS

at the close of business Juni 301952, a State banking Institution
and operating undef-tt-ie banking laws of this and a mem-be- r

of the Federal ReserveSystem. Published In accordancewith a call
by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve

Bank of this District.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve
balance, and cash Items in process of collection $1 "94 "75 16United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed 1 riiS ng
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions""""! 3S667 15Corporate stocks (Including $3,000.00 stock of Federal
Reservebank)

3
Loans and discounts (lncludlng$2,344.25 overdrafts) . - l '63 ,960 .09Bank premises owned $25,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $7,884.85

32SS4S5

TOTAL ASSETS $3,080,915.75

LIABILITIES
' Demand depositls of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Time deposits and Individuals, partnership","
and corporations
Deposits of StatesGovVrnmenY "(In eluding"
postal savings)
Deposits of States subdivisions

snown below)

at

church

transient

Je'ss

owned

meeting

United

State

State

made

.$2,525,09287

131,131.59

7.991.96
ma inns,.

Deposits of banks 'i".i
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)....TOTAL DEPOSITS ! MsVlM lbJ'610'31

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not incfuJlnrsubordfnat'e"
ouugauons .... 2,905,453.42

CAPITOL ACCOUNTS
Capital
Surplus .... 50,000.00

Undivided profits ""II"! 52!,
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . i75,462.33

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 13,080,915.75
This bank's capital consists of: I . '

Commonstock with total par value of '$50,000,00
Z

I. IL W. Manley, Cashier of the above-name-d bank,;herebycertify thatthe above statementis true to the bestof my knowledge and belief
W Manley'Correct-Att-est: , f

Paul Hyatt
fc t '

J. C. Hllbun
A. C. Chesher ', ;

Directors
(Seal)

State of Texas, County of Lamb, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of July. 1952

a. u. itiiDun, Notary Public, Lamb Co., Texas

Livesay Given

Life Sentence
Thomas C. Livesay, 36, Amarlllo

smelter worker, was convicted
uru.inaa.inv nf tho i3.r(.nt murder
of Joshua Blocher of and intermediates of the First Ilnp

Progiess. He as seutonced to life
Imprisonment. L. D. Stevens, 51, is
appealing a death sentence In the
case.

The pair said Uiey found only
pennies in the homeof the bearded
recluse. They overlooked $10,QOO

in ?10 and J50 bills which were
burled beneath tho floor of the
shack where he lived.

Officers dug up the money after
to elude bedding,bathing suit andthe old man was found

death In a cotton field near his
home at Progress last August 15.

Stevens wAs sentenced to death
last December. Livesay's trial was
brought to Haskell on a changeof
venue.

Judge E. A. Bills of the 61th Dis-

trict Court presided In the 3Sth
District Court at Haskell, where
the trial of Livesay was held. The
change of venue transferring the
case to Haskell was ordered by
Judge Bills.

Two Local Men
(Continual rrom Page 1)

nlzed and tewarded a number, of
times for his outstanding work in
the WOW He, with Mrs. Chapman,
have attended a number of State
and National WOW Conventions.

An interesting progiam has been
arranged for the four-da- y

Frank Bettger of Philadelphia,
Pa.,author of the best seller, "How
I Raised myself from Failure to
Success"will be the principal guest
speaker when President Farrar
Newberry opens the meeting on
Monday, July 21. Bettger, a super--'
salesman, will tell the Woodmen
Field Workers how he built his
successful Insurance agency.

Also participating in the Initial
sessionwill be Emmett A. Bowers.
Woodmen State Manager of New
Jersey, National Service Commit-
teemanJames W. Craln, City Offi-

cials and Woodmen Officers.
The entire Woodmenparty will

spend Monday afternoon on the
big Steel Pier. Regional Supervisor
T. E. Newton, Jr., has beendesig
nated as Marshal of the Day.

Aids for Field Men
Field Manager J. R. Sims and

Associate Field Manager John N.
Cochran will preside over the sec-
ond day's session scheduledto
start at 10 a.m. State Manager J.
B. Blalock, o--: East Kentucky, will
reveal the methodshe uses in "Re
cruiting Field Representatives."
Educational Director R. H. Aber-nath-y

will discuss "Training Field
Representatives," Executive Vice
President Max D. Hurt speak
on the subject, "Camp Activity as
an Aid to Production." National
Secretary W. C. Braden will talk
on "The Financial Secretary as an
Aid to Production." National Di-

rectorR. N. Dossmann,who is also
State Manager of South West Tex-
as, explain how to "Use Our
Hospital In Selling the Society."
The remainder ofthe morning will
be devoted to a "Question and An-
swer" period.

Service Committee to Meet
The National Service Committee,

composedof 12 lay members,who
suggest projects for the Society's
nationwide "Fraternity in Action"
program, will be guestsat the Con-
ference. This Committee Includes
Sovereigns Robert B. Dixon, North
Carolina; John Robison, Illinois;
W. A. Morsefield, Ohio; Chas. C.

IJaubert, Louisiana; James W.
Crain, South Carolina; Arthur J.
Ruland, New York; Robert L. Kirk,
Texas; H. Doyal Salter, Georgia;
Richard Ervin, Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral of Florida; James E. McDan-iel- ,

Arkansas; Bryan Jones, Ten-
nessee, and Dan E. Garvey, Ari-
zona. The Service Committee will
hold a meeting an Tuesday after-
noon.

Panel Discussion
The meeting on Wednesday

morning will again be presided ov-

er by Field Mapager Sims and his
Associate, Sovereign Cochran,
Chief Medical Underwriter Robert
W. Deemswill outline the "Mechan
ics Relating to Applications and
Issues." "Serving the New Mem
ber" will be the subjectof a panel
discussion by Field Men R. C.
Payne, North Carolina, and H. E.
Gordon, South Carolina, and Asso-
ciateField Manager Cochran. Boys'
Activities Director E. E. "Blue"
Howell and Assistant Boys' Direc-
tor Art Hotz will describe the many

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring
RestlessNights

Wben kidney unction slows down, many
folks complain ot nagging backache, be
aches,dizziness and loss of pep and

thruuont suner restless nlgnu with
mercy.

comlorts n reduced kidney function is eet
ting you down du4 to such common causes
as stress and strain, overexertion or ex-
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may
causegettingupnlgbts or frequent pasasges.

Don't neglect your kidneys If these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a I'illa a mild
diuretic. Used successfully bymillions for
over oO years. While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing now many times Doan'a give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the1 15 rolls of kidney tubes and filters
flush out wsste. Get Doan's Fills today!

Doaus Pills

First Baptist Camp

For Gil is Being

Held This Week
The Girls Auxllarles ror Juniors

tlst church will attend camp in
Floydada this week.

The Juniors will leave Monday,

and will remain through Wednes-

day. They will leave the church
building at 1 p.m. Monday, while
the Intermediates will leave at the
same time Wednesday.They will

return home Friday afternoon.
Camn reclstratlon fee for each

person is $3.75. Things to take In

beaten cot,

will

will

large towel or robp, Bible, pencil,
small notebook, Mission offering,
spending money for cold drinks,
personal clothes and a paper sack
lunch for the first menl at camp.

Acting as camp missionary will
be Mrs. Aaron Hancock,missionary
to the Indians In Oklahoma, and
she will nlso direct the teaching of
the mission book, "A Path of
Light."

Two Cars--

(Continued from Pago 1)
staff, who was coming out of the
alley, at the tear of the hospital:

Damage to Mrs. Cox's car was
said to be estimatedat $200, while
Dr. Davis car was damaged In the
amount of $222. Chief J. L. Wal-rave- n

of the City Police, investi-
gated the accident and Issued the
doctor a ticket for falling to grant
right-of-wa-

VACATIONING IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harvey and

two sons?? Howard and Glen left
Saturday for a two weeks vacation,
at Thomas Ranch in Colorado,
north of Chama,New Mexico.

Boys of Woodcraft activities.
Final Field Men's Meeting

The final general meeting on
Thursday will feature n Field Men's
Clinic with the discussions to be
led by StateManagers Buford Hurt
of West Kentucky, J. P. Miller,
Pennsylvania, and Farrar Newber-
ry, Jr., of Tennessee.District Man-nge-r

John Dlmmitt of Texas will
speak on the subject of "Bringing
Military Applicants to Camp Meet-
ings." State Manager H. C. Fabian,
of Georgia, will discuss "Our Fra-
ternity in Action Projects." "I Am
in It to Win a Career" will be the
subject of District Manager Harold
Watson of Tennessee.Publicity D-
irector Horace L. Rosenblum will
wind up thfB session with a brief
explanation publicity methods In
a short discussion entitled "Let's
Tell it to the World."

R. E. Miller, Luncheon Speaker
State Manager R. E. Miller, of

New Mexico, former Executive
Vice President of our Society, will
be the principal speakerat a lunch-
eon Thursday noon.

The Conference will wind up
Thursday afternoon with a meeting
of State Managers and Assistant
StateManagers.

All officers of the Littlefleld
Lodge and the Degree Team, Tex-
as Champions,will go to Memphis
for the National Encampment,
which convenesAugust 23. Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman will also attend this
meeting.

CHOKED.. GAS?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksareJustadd
indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actln-f
medicines known to doctors for the rellet ol

heartburn, gas and similar distress.25tf.

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

toy Mr: AtW., SanAntonio, Ttxa

simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relieve Dain. itchine instanttv uviha
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard--

derful
Suppository form also tubes with per- -

'ftto OinlmtnlanJ SuppouUnwt

FREE DELIVERY
Of Prescriptions

and HouseholdDrugs

Is ThereSuch

A Thing As:

The Woman's Vote
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer

Now Is the time for women who
are Important enough politically to
issue statementsto issue thesame
old one: Women can control the
forthcoming elections If they'd Just
exercise their franchise, on account
there nre more potentlnl women
voters than men voters

The Stntement, which I seem to
have been rending annually for the
last 10 years,worries me nnd dis-

tresses me. If The Statement is
mero an effort on the part of the
two political partleB to persuade
more women to get out and vote,
I'll stop worrying. But if tho major
domos in either or both political
parties believe there really and
truly is such a thing as "the wom-
en's vote," I shall continue to fret.

I hate to think that, our two big
political parties in this Venr of 1952
can actually believe there is such
a thing as a "women's vote," al-

though they both have women's di-

visions, I'll admit that women don't
turn up at the polls In the proper
numbers but men don't either as
the pretty horrifying figures on the
1948 election show. But when the
political parties Insist on talking
about a bloc of votes which they
iefer to blithely as the "woman's
vote," It indicates to me that Re-
publicans and Democrats alike be-

lieve that the woman's vote Is a
thing quite apart from the "inde-
pendent vote," "the labor vote,"
"the Southern vote" or "the farm
vote."

Unfortunately, or maybe fortu-
nately, votes aren't tabulated by
the sexes in a national election so
actually the way women vote Is
deduced rather than known. There
Is plenty of evidence around, how-
ever, that "the women's vote" can
no more be delivered by special
appeal than can something which
might be but never has been re-

ferred to ns "the men's vote."

I understand that there are
roughly 100 million people eligible
to vote in the November elections.
If everybody who was entitled to
a vote went to the polls, 51 million
women would cast their ballot and
49 million men would do likewise.
Taking the 1918 results as a par
ticularly poor example of the vot-

ing interest of the people only
about 52 per cent of the eligibles
took the trouble to ballot It seems
that there are plenty of people
representingthe men's vote ifrho
didn't get to the polls either.

Maybe the apparent belief that
there really is something called the
women's vote Is a hangover from
the early post-suffrag-e days when
the whole idea of women actually
in politics scared the living day-

lights out of male politicians.
American men seem to be fright-
ened of the prospect of unpredic-
table females fooling around in
preservesmarkedoff for the male
sex. I suspectmale politicians had
bad Jitters when they realized that
a woman's vote was going to count
exactly as much as a man's vote.
The obvious solution to that prob-
lem was to createa special depart-
ment where women's political In-

terestswhatever they are could
be coped with by experts: other
women.

Today, however, ihese special
women's departmentsIn the politi-
cal parties are as as

I the rletlcule and corset cover, ex-

cept for fund-raisin- g and leg work.
Women today are as concerned as
men about such matters as taxes,
costs of living, foreign and domes-
tic policy, education, general wel-
fare and above all peace, And

I women generally have as wide a
rflntro nf nnlnlnno na ttinln lnml.nH.1.
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If the political parties seek to
attract the women'? votes, they'll
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all right, but she'snlso part of the
Southern vote, the independent
vote, the Inbor vote. Most women
will vote as citizens, nnd better in-

formed ones than over before. And
maybe a little more cynical, too.

No matter whnt the parties do In
an effort to attract women to their
respectivestandards,most of tho
women will be drawn into enmp
by their own ideas of what the par-
ty or candidatestandsfor.

And for proof of divergent opin-
ion, I suggestthat our male polltl-clan- s

make a little, Informal survey
on the opinions of nny four women
on a fifth woman's hnt.
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